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Repeat breeding is the most commonly
encountered but poorly underslood condition in callle
leading lo reproductive failure. Delayed ovulation and
early embryonic dealh are two imporlanl causes ol
repeal breeding. Various hormonal lrcalments have
been used to improve pregnancy rate in repeal
breeding caille. Bolh GnRH and hCG can effectively
synchronize the .luralion of oeslrus, ovulalion lrme
and thereby increasc lhe conceplion iale (G<_,ley and
Kadu, 1995 and Kailenbalch et al., I99g).
Adminislration of progesterone on lhe fiflh day of
oeslrus was found lo bring an improvement in
progeslaiional slalus ol cows and improve
conception by pr.eventing early embryonic death
(Devanalhan and pallabhiraman, 1997). ln the
presenl sludy effecl of diflerenl therapeutic prolocols
on duralion of oestrus, ovulalion time and conception
rale were sludied.

Materials and Methods

A sludy was conducted on eighty repeal
breeding crossbred cows presented to Veterinary
Hospitals in and around tirupati, Chiltoor dislricl oi
Andhra Pradesh, during lhe period lrom December
2OO2 lo May 2003. All the animals selecled lor lhe
studyr were with the hislory of failure of conception
even after three or more consecutive inseminations.
lhe animals selected were free from gross palpable
anatomical defecls, pathological defecls ancJ
infections. Subclinical endomelritis was ruled out
by conducling while side tesl (pateria and Rawal.
1990). Laler on, the pailern of oeslrous cycle was
studied for one cycle and then the animals were
subjected to treatmenl.

Based on oeslrus checks at g hour.inlervals,
duration of oestrus was calculaled as the perioo
extending from 4 hours before lhe onset to 4 hours
aller lhe lasl observalion of standing for mounling
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(Tanabe el al., 'l 994). Duraticn of oesf rus was cal_
egorized inlo less lhan 24 hours, 24-36 hours and
beyond 36 hours. Ovulation lime was observed
based on lhe reclal examinalion at g hour intervals.
Time of ovulation was considered to be the mid point
between the lasl lwo exatninations at which the fol_
licle was presenl and then found ruplure,J (Tanabe
et al., loc.cil ). Ovulation was coniirmed by noiing
the developed corpus luteum al the sile of ruptured
lollicle B-'l 2 days post ovulation. Time laken for ovu_
lalion was classifled into less than 16 hours (normal
ovulation), I6-48 hours (delayed cvulation) and more
than 4B hours (failure 1o ovulale) afler the cessalion
of oestrus signs. The animals were divided randomly
into 4 groups, consisting of 20 cows in each group
(3 treatmenl groups and one unlrealed control group)
and lrealeci as given below and inserninatei wilh
good quality lrozen semen.

Group l: 20 pg GnRH intramuscuiarly after de-
leclion of oeslrus and inseminaled 6 hours laler.

Group ll: Chorulon -l 500 lU imrnedialely after
delection of oeslrus and inseminated 6 hours laler.

Group lll: 500 mg of progesterone intramuscu_
larly on fifth day posl insemination.

Group lV: 5ml of norrnal saline was injecfed
imrnediately alter deteclion of oestrus and insemi-
nated 6 hours laier.

All lhe four groups of animals were observed
for duration of oeslrus and lime of ovulalion on the
same cycle. The animals which failed lo conceive
were subjected lo second insemination without any
trealmenl. All lhe non-return animals Irom all four
groups were subjecled to pregnancy diagnosis after
60-90 days of lasl insemination.
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Besults and discussion

The resulls are summarized in lhe Table.There
was a marked increase in groups I and ll afler treal-
ment, in lhe number of animals that showed dura-
lion of oestrus less lhan 24 hours and lhat which
ovulated less than 'l 6 hours afler the end of oeslrus.

Groups lll and lV showed no change aiter lrealment,
since no lreatment was adopted in these groups on
day zero.Thls showed that GnRH and hCG reduced
duration ol oestrus to a period with in 24 hours and
the ovulation time to less than 16 hours, which is in
agreemenl with the findings of Goley and Kadu
(1995) and Kaltenbatch et al. (1998).

Table. Effect of riifferent treat;'nents on duralion of oestrus,
repeat breerling crossbred cows (Figures in parentlteses indicate

l

ovulation time and conception rate in
the number of observations)

Parameters

Duration of oestrus

Percent of animals

Group I

GnRH on
,l3yo (! ?E

Group ll
hCG on day 0

(n=20)

Group lll
Progesterone

on day 5 (n=20)

Group lV
Control (n=20)

< 24 | Before treatment

t
i Aftcr treatment

4opL 45(e) 50(10) 40(B)

75(1s Bs(17) s0( 1 0) 45(9)

24 36 hrs I Befgre trealment

I

I After treatment

3!(4 3s(B) 25(5) 30(6)

?9\t) 1ll3) 30(6) 25(5

- 36 hrs I Before treatment

I After treatment

2s(5 20(3) 25(s)

5(1 0 20(4\ 6

Ovulation time

< 16 hrs I Before treatmentt-
I After !reatment

7 45(e) o 4

1 Bg(1 7) 4s(9 45(e

6-48 hrs Before treatment

After trealment

4s(9) 40(B) 40(B) 30(6)

20(4) 1s(3 40(B 7l-- 48 hrs 
i 

Before treatment

I After treatment

?0(4) LqGL 4 25(5)

0 0 i5(3) 4

Conception rate

lt'r insemination 4s(9) 60(12) J5(/) 10(2\

ll"d insemination 9(1 12(1 15(2) 11(2

Qyer4l 50lr 1 0) qs!!) _ 45(e) __- 20(4\

I 1V,\, rt(2 ) 200E
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An improved conceplion rate (50 Vs 20) was
observed in the repeal breedrng crossbred cov'vs

when GnRH was adminislered close lo the onset of
oeslrus coupled with late insemination. The result
was in agreement with lhe findings ol Slevenson el
al., (1988), who observed that adminislration ol
GnRH analogue close lo the onsel of oeslrus in re-
peat breeding crossbred cows mighl have induced
an early preovulalory surge release ol LH, which in
lurn terminaled the maluralion oi oocyte and caused
the ovulation wilh in normal range of time. The GnRH
has also the capacily to elicit lhe synchronization
of ovulation by initialing PGF2 ii-pulses.This in lurn
leads to slimulation of Iibroblasl lo secrele collage-
nase, which collapses the thecal n ralrix of collagen
and leads 1o ovulalion (Ryan et al., 1991).

An improved conceplion iate was observed
wilh the adminislralion o{ hCG (65 Vs 20) ciose to
the onset ol oeslrus coupied with lale inseminalion.
It was eslablished thal the hCG with more LH like
activily for a prolonged period, when adrninistraled
close lo the onsel o{ oestrus induced an early and
direcl preovulalory LH surge, which in lurn malured
the lollicle and decreased the varialion aboul lhe
average ovulalion time, resulling in synchronizalion
of ovulation with in normal lime. The conlinuous
aclion ol hCG due lo its long half liie resulted in
more proliferalion and differentialion ol luteal lissue
by recruiting more granulosa cells (Babler and
Hoffman,1974).

An improved conceplion rale (45 Vs 20) was
observed with the adminislration of progesterone on
the fiflh day cf insemination in repeal breeding cross-
bred cows. The result was in agreernenl with the
Iindings of Devanathan and Pailabhiraman, (1997)
who reported that adminislration of progeslerone on
filth day post inse:ninalion will improve the proges-
tational slalus of cow and improved the conceplion
rale.

Summary

This experirnent was conducled to study the
effect of diflerent therapeulic prclocols on duralion
of oestrus, ovulalion time and conception rate. ln
the present study Group I and Group ll animals were

trealed wrlh GnBh and hCG immediately after the
delection of oeslrus and inseminated six hours later
and Group lll animals were lrealed wilh progester-
one on fifth day post inseminalion. lt was found lhat
both GnBH and hCG can efleclively synchronize
the duration of oeslrus and ovulalion time with in
lhe normal range. An improved conceplion rale in
repeat breeders was obse i'ved rvilh lhe lrealment of
GnBH (50%), hCG (65%)and progesterone (45%)
'"vhen compared to the conlrol qroup (20%)
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